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REV. LOMAX WANTED.

A Colored Divine of this State Leaves a
Mad Congregation in Norfolk.

The authorities in Norfolk, Va. ,

are looking for the Rev. George
Lomax, formerly of Durham. The
Rev. Lomax ;s wanted and he is
wanted bad.

About a year ago the Rev. Lomax
took charge of two Baptist church-er- s

Lambert's Point, Norfolk Co.,
and Ebenezer church, PrincessAnne
county. Lately the membership of

the latter church decided upon ex-

tensive improvements, and a com-

mittee negotiated through a Norfolk
attorney a loan of $900. After the
interest andexpenses were deducted
there was $729 left This was placed
in the hands of the pastor, Rev.
Lomax, preliminary to the improve-
ments. Last Monday night Rev.

For Tonight and Tomorrow by the Weather
liurcou.

The prediction for tonight and
tomorrow is showers. The maxi
mum temperature yesterday was
80 degrees.

Heavy rains continue in the south
ern States, except Florida, especially
in Mississippi, Alabamaand Georgia.
The largest amounts during the past
24 hours were, Mobile, 3.50 inches;
Augusta. 1.18; Port Eads, 1.04

The barometer is low from Texas
through the Mississippi valley to
the Lake region, with high areas
over Florida and over tin1 Rocky
Mountain slope.

Continued cool, clear wjather pre-
vails in tho west, but generally
throughout the east the weather is
cloudy and threatening, with rain at

large number of stations. Some
rain has fallen over southern ;'iid
southeastern Texas.

The weather continues compara-
tively cool everywhere.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

The Movements in New York and Liver
pool .Markets

New Yoak, August 19,

Marke'.quotations furnished by E.
B. Cuthbert & Co., 30 Broad street,
New York, and 305 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, X C, over their
special wire:

The following are the opening-highest- ,

lowest and closing quota-
tions of the New York cotton market:

Minor Matters Manipulated
for the Many.

AROUND IN THE CITY.

i of the News Pictured on f
per Points and People I'ertlnentI)

Picked and l'ilhlly I'n- - In

Print

The W. C. T. IT. will give a lawn
party Friday evening, the 20th, in

front of St. Luke's Home.

Mayor lluss is out of the city
today. However, he will be in hi:;

chair again tomorrow to dispense
justice to the offenders.

Conductor A II Vearby, of the
S A L, hud his left leg badly-wrenche-

while boarding his tram
at Sanford last evening.

Ho for Richmond Excursion Aug.
20th. Fare 2.00. tiig time for
everybody. Two days and one
night in Richmond.

The funeral of Mary Dunston, a
(laughter of Aunt Manda Dunston.
occurred Tuesday and was very
largely attended.

Editor Stanford, of the Yadkin
Ripple, who is well known here,
has an office at last. He bus been
appointed revenue agent at a sal
ary of $1,000 a year.

Governor Russell this morning is-

sued a commission to George L.
Morton, of Wilmington, as com-

mander of the Naval Battalion of thc-Stu-

Guard. This is the position
held by Lieut. Winslow.

The "Cranford Gold Mining"
Company of Stanly, has by permis-
sion of the State, changed the name
to the ''United Gold Fields Corpora- -

lion.

There is every indication that
there will be a large attendance

alliance pic nic at the A. and
College. Governor Russell will
speak promptly at one o'clock.

A protracted meeting has just
closed near Yates mill, south ot the
city and baptism will be adminis-
tered there next Sunday. Several
persons from Raleigh are going out.

Keep jr of the Capitol Burns con
templates procuring about a dozen

young squirrels for the square at ar
early date. There are now four in

E .
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The Town Hilled For Al. Field's
Great Mlns:rcl9.

Mr. J. L. Weed, the advance
agent of the great AU G. Field
minstrel, was here today and the
town has been decorated with at
tractive paper. '

Al. G. Field and his big minstrels
will be the opening attraction
this season, holding the boards the
27th. For years the Al. G. Field
minstrels has been recognized as
the leading lights in their line.
This season it looks as if this pop-

ular manager was to outdo himself.
A glance at his company and the
names on his banner certainly
proves his claim that the Al. G.
Field big minstrels is the largest
company in the world.

The names of more than seventy
people are on the roster, prominent
among which the Cornalla family of
ladies and gentlemen acrobats arc
found. Their performance is en-

tirely different from all others, and
the salary they receive is equivalent
to that paid to many entire com
panies. The French
pantomimists, grotesque dancers,
etc., are another European importa-
tion who make their first American
appearance with this show. O. Judd
Manola and Lafelct Miller, acrobatic
comiques, Ullie Young, wuo maue
such a tremendous hit with this
com par y last season, presenting a
still stiouger act of ambidexterity.

Mr. Young is the only one of the
last year's company who has been

retained. His tremendous success
all along the lino induced Manager
Field to him for this sea-

son. Dan Quinlan still graces the
interlocutor's chair and has gone a
step higher, as his name appears on

the bills as assistant manager.
Billy Van, Al. G. Field, Doc. Quig- -

ley, Phil Hecker, CommodV & Hy-lan-

Scanlon & Hyde, Eddie Fox
with his violin and orchestra,
Charley Nims and his military band
and the Madrigal boys, go to mike
up the big bill.

A Dream ilecaino a Ucallty.

Strange things happen sometimes,
said an old theatre-goer- . After a
good dinner I had taken an easy
chair and was soon sound asleep. I

don't often dream, but this timeI
thought I was in a beautiful theatre,
curtain went up and 1 saw before
me the most beautiful creatures it
had ever been my lot to gaze; then
came many wonderful changes of

magnificent scenery. In an instant
that sceno had changed and I beheld
many loving maidens in, most be-

witching ballets, just then a glori-

ous transformation took place and
the ourtain seemed to slowly de
scend from above.

I was suddenly jostled by a gentle-

man who was trying to make room
to set down at the window and
awoke to find myself holding a news-

paper opened at the paye with Chas.
H. Vale's advertisement of his For-

ever Devil's Auction. To make my

dream a realizition I visited the
beautiful Auditorium the next night
and beheld one of the most beauti-
ful spectacular production I had

ever seen.

A Joko on the Turkey, as Well.

The Goldsbiro Argus says: "One
day last week Walter Leo while

cleaning his bicycle, laid the balls
carefully aside and resumed his
cleaning, hearing something con-

tinually tapping away just behind
h'nn, he looked around just in time
to see his mother's large turkey gob-

bler swallowing the last of thorn.
We won't print what Walter said,
for his bicycle was a new one, and

he has only had it but a few days.
He meditated some time before going
down the street and, placing Lis or-

der for 'more balls, for he wa-- i on a
quandary whether to kill the gob-

bler and grind him up and sift him

for the balls or not. Walter is wait-

ing for his bioyole balls, and vows

he will never again attempt to clean-

ing his wheel when a turkey is In
- a -

sight.

Trinity Opens September 8th.

The next session of Trinity Col-

lege will open September 8th. The

outlook seems bright for an increas-

ed attendance this, fall. During the
past year one hundred and one thou

sand dollars were added to the
endowment of the college. Women

are admitted to all classes.

Rainy Season Again,

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Hanana, Aug. 19. General Wey-le- r

denies that he resigned or has

atiy present intention of resigning.
Heavy rains are fall in all parts of

the Island.

Sherwood H'tiKs A Co , to Occupy Another
Store.

The progressive dry goods house
of Sherwood liiggs & Company,
keeps branchingout. Theannounce-men- t

is made that the firm has rent-
ed the store on Hargett street, No.
8 and 10 recently occupied by
C. 11. Anderson and Co , and that it
will be joined to the big building
now occupied by Sherwood Higgs &

Co. The new addition will be hand-

somely filtjd up.
This will give Messrs Sherwood

Higgs & Co a new entrance on Har-
gett street It is a pleasure to note
the increased business demand and
prosperity of this popular dry goods
house.

Mr. C. II. Anderson has moved
down to the store adjoining that of

Betts Bros. a

nuii i s.

Miss Dessie Cieighton and Mrs,
J. B. Hudson, of Charlotte, are visit-
ing their sister, Mrs. M. S. Clark,
319 east Jones street.

Mr. Herbert W. Jackson, teller
at the Commercial and Farmers'
bank, left yesterday for Blowing
RoeK for a vacation.

Misses Lessie and Maggie Graves,
of Carthage, are visiting Miss Lelia
Douglass, corner of Polk and Blood-wort- h

streets.

Dr. Wheeler Martin and ex Sena
tor Sygmon, who have been attend
ing the meeting of tho State prison
board, left for their homes this after- -

10 u.

Mr Walter Clark, Jr., has return
ed from a visit the Western part of

the State. Mrs Clark still remains
in the mountains of Western Caro- -
iua.

Mr J L Wood, general aireut of the
Al G Field Combined Minstrels, is
in the city. Mr Weed is a hustling
business man and a most pleasant
gentleman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Potter ar
rived iu the city this morning from
Ashevillo, having been called home
suddenly on account of the illness
of Mrs. Potter's father, Dr. R. B,
Ellis.

ROAR I) ADJOURNS

Penitentiary Directors Transacted ittlc
Business Today.

The Board of Directors of the
State prison adjourned this after
noon: Nothing but routine business
was transacted at the session today:

The board ordered th.al a cotton

gin be puvcltaaed for the Anson
farm. Superintendent Reinhardt
was authorized to construct a sys-

tem for the conduction of water to

tho farm. At present two wagons
arc constantly required to carry
water to the farm.

Reports of the condition of

crops at the various farms were sub-

mitted. They were gratifying to

the board.
At la,:;', wventng's meeting the

board paseed a resolution ordering
Supt Smith to replace democratic
officials wilh good republicans a.nd

populists as ?arly as possibla-Theres-olutio-

met wtU Uio displeasure of

Supt. Smith, but he is said to have
agreed to enforce it.

Warden Thos. Russell, Bookeeper

Wnnbish and all the supervisors
will take hold Sentarr.ber 1st.

The board elected the following

supervisors of farms last night. The
salary ot each is $71.50.

Lewis Summeril oj Northampton
county, supervisor of Northampton
farm,

Peter Hughes, of Alamance, su

pci visor of Halifax farm.
T. E. McCas'ty, of Martin, super

visor of Caledonia farm, No. 2.

W. R. Dixon, of Greene, supervi
sor of Caledonia farm, No. 1.

J. J. Wood, of Halifax, supervisor
of Castle Hayne farm.

R. P. Rheinhardt, of Catawba su
pervisor of Anson farm.

Murder of Flaftnan DlackwclL

An investigation into the murder
of flagman Jas. Black well was held
this morning at Dunn. The invest!
gation wrs to have been made yes
terday, but for some important rea
son was postponed until today. Ed
Purvis, the negro tramp who

is supposed to be the mur
derer of Flagman Biackwell, and
who was arrested in Fayetteville
Tuesdav mornins. was taken to
Dunn to be present at the invest!
gation, and also the white tramp
named Nero who is a material wit
ness against Purvis and who is now
in custody. The authorities feel
nearly certain, that Purvis is the
man who murdered Mr. Biackwell
and upon the investigation some new
and strong evidence is expected.

His Uncle Kidnapped Him
From His Parents.

HOPE OF A REWARD

fouled I'nclc Hardy to Abduct the Hoy

Abductors Would Uavc Ueen Lynched

Had not the Police Intcrferrcd.

Ai.iianv, N. Y.. Aug. 19. Johnny
Conway, who was kidnapped from
his parents while on the street sev-

eral days ago, was returned to his
parents at 9 o'clock this morning
through the efforts of private detec-

tives and reporters. lie was ab-

ducted by his uncle, Joseph Hardy,
and his associate, II. G. Blake. Both
were arrested and agreed to deliver
the boy at the newspaper office early
this morning for tweaty-fiv- e hund
red dollars. When the boy was pro-

duced their arrest followed.
Hardy owed the boy's father a

sum of money which he demanded.
He was a man of bad character and
has been for some time suspected of

complicity in tho kidnapping. The
boy was hrld for three thousand
dollars ransom. Lynching .vould

heve followed the return of the lad
had the police not interfered.

In the llunds of his Niece.

By Telegraoh to the IVess-Visito-

New York, Aug. 19 Thomas II us-se-

the aged man of Montgomery,
Ala., who was locked up in the
Tombs prison last night because he
was unable to take care of $332,000,

which he had received. A number of

callers today, all of them former res-

idents of Montgomery, except his
niece, a Mrs Mitchell, of Brook-

lyn.
llussep's bewilderment yesterday

is said to have been due to the fact
that his niece had moved from her
former residence and the old man
could not find her.

Mrs Mitchell will take care of him
as long us ho "remains in the v.

L'xpcct Indian Mines to lieopen.

By Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

London, Aug. 19. The Westmin-
ster Gazette this afternoon comment-
ing upon the "demoralized silver
market, says: ''We jiulerstand that
Americans who today a.re farcing
sales will soon purchasing
in anticipation of the reop'iiing of
the Indian mines." it questions
the accuracy of the view in America
that Great Britain's reply will be
favorablo to the monetary proposals
of the United States

Pleased Over Dollar Wheat.

By Telegraph to tip Pross-Visito-

New York;, Aug. 19. - The export
clearances of wheat from tho princl
pal ports yesterday was seven hun
dred and six thousand bushels. Ev
erybody was pleased over the dollar
wheat except the shorts who ar
covering. The farmers are holding
what they can for a further rise.

Schlatter, Divino Healer. Married.

By Telegraph to the Press Visitor.
PiTTsncito, Aug 19. It is. posi-

tively announced t'at Mrs Margaret
Ferris, widow of the builder of the
Chicago wheel, was married at Pitts-

burg to Francis Schlatter, the di-

vine healer, of Canton, now at, a
down town hotel.

Advancc in Watches.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Eloin, HI., Aug. 19, The Elgin
Watch company has advanced the
price of watch movements ten per
cent on better grades.

Vpristiis in Spain.

By Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

Maduid, Aug. 19. OnconQrmed

reports are in circulation at Valencia
to the effect that Car! ists district of

Chelva are preparing to rise against
the Government.

Anarchists Coming.

By Cable to the Press-Vtaito- r.

London, Aug. 19. In anarchists
circles hero it is stated that a num-

ber it exiled Spanish anarchists re-

cently arrived in England and
started this morning for America.

Earthquake Shocks.

By Telegraph to the Press- - Visitor.

Lockport, N. Y., Aug. 19. A
slight earthquake felt was at five
eighteen this morning, few minutes
later two were felt. No damage is
reported.

Prof J B Carlisle, of Wake Forest
College is in the city,

Charged With Throwing
Bombs at the Turks.

STREETS PATROLLED.

Tne Grand Vizier's Porter Was Killed by

the Explosion Sroops and I'ollec
Arc Vigilant in the Armenian

Quarters.

By Cable to the Press-Visit- or.

Constantinople, Aug. 19. The
arrests have bceu made as a result
of Ihe bomb outrage here yesterday.
All three are Armenians. In the
other explosion the Grand Vizier
whose porter was killed and several
persons injured, is anative of ICais-ariyc-

His band was hurt by the
explosion. Garahet was arrested
for attempting to explode a bomb at
the Ottoman Bank Police are ac-

tively searching the Armenian
quarter for tho accomplices of the
bomb throwers. The streets are
patrolled by troops and the police.
Dr. James E. Angell the new United
States minister of Turkey, arrived
here today.

The Only Pebble on the ilcnch.

By Telegraph to the Tress-Visito- r.

Narraoansett Pier, R. I., Au-

gust 19. Police Sergeant Lewis
Champlin yesterday ordered Walter
De Poultney, a well-know- society
man of Baltimore, off the beach be-

cause of the alleged immodesty of

bis bathing suit.
Mr. Pe Poultnoy is noted for his

peculiar dress. His suit, which at
traded so much, attention, consisted
of white flannel and fitted very close

to the skin. It hns beon the talk
among bathers on the beach for

sometime. After being ordered off

the beach Mr. De Poultney appear-
ed again on the beach attired in a

double suit. The other suit was of

blue flannel of the regulatirm style.

The Indian I prising.

Uy Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

Simla, Aug. 19. The rapid mobili-

zation of the British troops in India
and the activity of the military au-

thorities in pushing reinforcements
is regarded as assuring the safety
of the Indian frontier no matter how
widespread may be the uprising
against British rule. Thirty-fiv- e

thousand British forces are on the
border. News from the frontier is
(ioVc rsassqrring. Kurram valley

is also (juiet. Gen. Blood advanced
nine miles along the banks of the
river in Swat valley, and found no

signs of the enemy. Mianguls have

submitted to the British authorities.

Getting Ills Own Grave Kcady.

By Telegraph t the Press-Visito- r.

Wes Caestk.r, Pa-- , Aug. 19.

Jn anticipation of the time when his
spirit shall be called from this
world, John G Taylor is preparing
his own gravo. He has just had

deposited in his lot in the Lafay-

ette cemetery, adjoining the his-tor-

old Birmingham meeting hause
a solid slate casket in which his

hodv is to reuose. Mr Taylor has

experienced the delightful sensation
of beintr measured for his coffin

while living. He believes in attend-

ing to such little devils now, for

jUter he is gone others might not

be so careful to have them right.
Mr Taylor has also had a classic
statue of his wife, who died some

years ago, placed on top of a line

monument over her (rave.

A New Hahy at Ten Vcars.

Hilisdale, N. Y., Aug. 1G. Ten- -

yenr-ol- d Mamie Owens, of this vil--
lage, is for the second time in her
life learning how to walk and talk.

Several months ago the child was
n down by a bicyclist. Her brain

was injured and she was un-

conscious for a week When she re-

covered sensibility it was found that
she had relapsed into babyhood.
She had to be taught to talk like a

baby, beginning with "papa" and

I'mamma. " She was taught to creep,
too. Now sho is able to make her

wants known and can walk a few

steps. Her general health seems to

be good.

Killed by Electricity.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Montgomery, Aug. 19. Charles
Cooper, an official of the Josiah
Morris Bank was shocVed by an
electricity live wire. He dropped
to the sidewalk, corner Lee and Bibb
streets, thismornlng, fatally burned.

the square. Boxes will be placed .

John Boone, a visiting colored
preacher from Philadelphia, went
out to Ebenezer and preached for
Lomax, the latter bringing him to
town again after the service, Boone
saying that Lomax had the money at
that time, but nothing has been seen
of the latter since, nor has the money
been heard from. A horse and
buggy which Lomax had arranged
to buy from a party in Princess
Anne, and which he used in coming
to the city Monday night, has been
found hero and turned over to the
owner. A committee from the
church reported the matter to the
Police department. The member
ship of the church are very much
excited over tbeoccurrence.

A Card

As an inmate of Rex Hospital for
three weeks, I desire to express in
this public way my heart-fel- t

of the care I was there
given, I am sure that in no home
and among one's own kith and kin
could there be kinder or more sym
pathetic treatment and assiduous
nursing and attention. I was a suf-

ferer Irom typhoid fever, a disease
which requires care and
my iiivcovcry in 21 days shows it
was given withoutstint. Theentirc
management of the hospital is ad-

mirable and is in most worthy bands.
The corps of physicians, zealous and
able, finds the best of auxiliaries in

the well-traine- d nurses, who like
ministering angels have but one
wish, to cheer and relieve sickness
and suffering. I fear the Raleigh
people do not appreciate a'; its full
value this hospital a credit to their
city and state, but it is certain that
its shelters and its care will always
be gratefully rcmeir,hered by

T. G. Boswull.

A Kunawoy.

A lively runaway took place on
east Martin street late yesterday
afternoon. The team of the Tucke.-Furnitur-

Company becano fright-

ened, and without further notice
darted across the street, rushed
through Blake's livery stable, play
ing havoc with all the vehicles which
happened to bo in the way and de-

molishing Mr.Tupkoi-'- wagon. The
frightened animal then raD up
Blountand Elenton streets dragging
pieces of broken harness until he
was finally stopped near the Raleigh
Male Aoademy. The horse sustained
several bad wounds and is now in

tho hands of Dr. Terry.

Appointed Deputy Collector.

The Greensboro R;ecord says;
Efevenue Collector Hasklns, of

Ashevillo, has appointed James II.

White, , of Madison county to the
place of deputy collector attached to

the revenue agents force with head-

quarters at Greensboro.
Mr. White will probably come to

Greensboro in a few days. He is an
of Madison, c.ou.nty. The

Office to which ho has been appolnt-ed'pay- s

$1,200 a year.

Prof. Sepork Arrives.

The Charlotte Newa aays: Mr J
H Separk, Prof Baird's assistant,
arrived yes orday. Mr Separk has
been head master of Burlington
Academy for two years past, and
has proved a very capable and popu-

lar instructor. He is a graduate of

Trinity College and has all the qual-

ifications for success in educational
work, tie comes well equipped and
has every prospect of success.

Our Own Klondike.

The News says: "Authentic in-

formation reaches Charlotte that two
hands in six weeks' time bad washed
out 50 i pounds of gold, which had

aa assay value of $14,200, in Mc-

Dowell county. Tha method of ex-

tracting the gold is by sluice wash-

ing, and the findings have proved
of exceptional richness.

Miss Susie Tucker has returned
from Wilson.

Chicago Grain and Provision .Market.

Thcfollowing were tho olOsingquo-tationso- n

the ChioagoGrain and Pro-

vision marie-- todav:
Wheat Sept 874; Dee. 871.
Corn Sept 2SS; Dec, 30i.
Oatt Sept 175: Dec. 198

Pork Sept 8.55; Dec. 8.70.
Lard Sept 4 52; Dee. 4,02.

Clear Rib Sides Sept 5.07; Dee.
5.12.

Liverpool i:Wikoa .Market.

Tlie fallowing were tho closing quo
tations of the Liverpool cotton market
today:
August 4.01 b

300-fi- l s

September-Octob- er 3.53 b
October-Novemb- 3.48 s

November-Decembe- r 3.45 b
December-Januar- y 3.44 b

anuary-Februar- y 3. l s
February-Marc- h ., 3. 44 a

March-Apri- l 3.45-4- 'i s

priVWay 3.46-- L

New York StocV Market.

The following were the closing
quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange :

Sugar 1485

American Tobacco 91 i
Burlington and Quincy 96

Chicago Gas 102

American SpiriU 14

General Electric 351

Louisville and Nashville 591

Manhattan 101

Uock Island 851

Southern Preferred 34i

St. Paul 93i
Tennessee Coal snd Iron 276

Western Union 9 1

Kalclgli Market.
The following are the quotations

ot the Raleigh cotton market today:
Middling i

Strict middling 1

Good middling 8

Strict good middling 8

Picnic Tomorrow.

Tomorrow is the day appointed
for the big basket picnic at the A.
and M. College. Crowds are ex
pected fiom all sections of the coun-

ty. The college buildings and the
experiment farm will be open for the
inspection of the visitors. If the
weather is inclement the baskets
can be spread in the college dining
hall. At 1 o'clock the speaking will

begin. Governor Russell, Dr Cyrus
Thompson, Secretary of State, and
Mr J M Mewborne, Commissioner
of Agriculture, will be among the
orators. It is hoped that many

business men from the city will go
out and meet their friends from the
country.

Mr. J. L. Parham, one of Rileigh's
typos left for Wilmington today,
where he has accepted a position on
the Messenger.

Mr C W Raney of Kittrell
here.

1

If

in the trees for the little pets.

Next Saturday is the last full day
for registration fo;' the city bond

election. Very few have registered
thus far. A majority of the regis-

tered voters is required for the suc-

cess of the bond issuance.

Mr. A. F. Wimbisb, of Oxford,
who will assume his duties as chief
book-keepe- r at the State prison, tho
position now held by Mr. Joe Ber
nard, September 1st, says that he
does no', expect to move his family

to Raleigh before next spring.

The remains of the late Miss An-

nie Scarborough were carried up to
Wake Forest, this morning for in

terrment. The pall bearers were:
Messrs Thomas Mosley, Walter Wat

son, David Moore, Walker William.
Samuel Parrish and Walter Moore.

Wednesday Aug. 25th Xcursiou.
leaves for Wilmington, everything--

has been arranged for a great time.
Low rates at hotels, baggage safely
checked, reserved seat carextra
ordinary and grand. $1.50 round
trip. Returns Thursday 2bth.
Weathers and Bernard managers..

Woollcott & So.i have a new ad in

this issue. Call on them, lhey are
merchants, do what they

say they will, sell good goods at lov
prices. Their grociererdepartment
is a very attractive one and you can
save 20 per cent buying in that de-

partment.

Mr. LewU Summerill has named
his handsome three-yeir-ol- by Fid-

dler (son of Falsetto) dam Mary
Long, Tom Bailey. The colt was
named in honor of Bailey, of North
Carolina, and this fact is sure to

make him a winner. Tom Bailey is
now in this city and is being trained
by Mr. Will Black.

The Equalization Board has finish-
ed its work regarding the seventy-si- x

counties heard from. The re-

maining twenty will be attendee! to
later on. The Board has equalised
the values of horses, cattle, etc., and
the registrars must make the county
tax valuations conform to this. This
means considerable increase in-- tha
total valuations.

--


